
Three New Orchids from Malaya
By R. E. HOLTTUM, M.A., SC.D., F.L.S.

Liparis viridicallus Holttum, sp. nov.

Pseudobulbi 3 cm. dissiti, c. 2 cm. longi, 1-5 cm. lati,

vaginis obtecti; vaginae c. 4, vagina maxima 8 cm. longa;

folia 2, c. 24 cm. longa, 3-4 cm. lata, apice acuta; vagina
folii inferioris 2-5 cm., folii superioris 1-5 cm. longa

;
scapus

c. 26 cm. longus, basi leviter applanatus, cetera teres, brac-

teas steriles 6, 10-15 mm. longas, ferens ; rachis inflorescen-

tiae 17 cm. longa, flores 20 ferens ; bracteae 5-6 mm. longae,

angustae; pedicellus cum ovario 10-12 mm. longus (pedi-

cellus fructus 2 cm. longus) ; flores sursum aperti; sepalum
dorsale angustum, recurvatum, viride, 6 mm. longum, 1 mm.
latum

;
sepala lateralia infra labellum contigua

;
petala se-

palis aequilonga, angustiora, viridia ; labellum pallide viride,

medio lineamento fusciore ornatum ; basis labelli 3 mm.
longa gynostemio contigua; lamina labelli rectangulate

reflexa, 5 mm. longa, 5 mm. lata, fere orbiculata, margine
apicem versus denticulata, apice breve in sinu parvo ins-

tructa, basi callo parvo (haud 1 mm. alto) fusco ornata;

gynostemium 5 mm. longum, pallide viride, apice fuscior,

alis brevibus viridibus utroque latere munitum prope an-

theram.

Typus: F laser's Hill, S.F.N. 39465 (leg. Holttum) in

Herb. Hort. Bot. Singaporense.

In my Orchids of Malaya, p. 206, this species is briefly

described in English but not named ; the description was
made from an imperfect dried specimen. I noted that the

species appeared to be related to L. torta from Burma,
which has one leaf and much larger flowers. The above

revised Latin description was made from a living plant.

Ceratostylis pulchella Holttum, sp. nov.

Caules conferti, caulis quisque vaginas tenues paucas et

folium unum ferens; folium c. 12-20 cm. longum, 5-7 mm.
latum, basin versus sensim angustatum; pedunculus albus,

hirsutus, 4 cm. longus; ovarium 7 mm. longum, bractea 3-5

mm. longa; flos albus, sepalis petalisque fragilibus translu-

centibus; sepalum dorsale 12 mm. longum, 2-5 mm. latum;
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sepala lateralia aequilonga, 3 mm. lata, basi unita et men-
turn fere globosum 2 mm. diametiente formantia

;
petala 11

mm. longa, 2 mm. lata, apicem versus sensim angustata;
lamina labelli 9 mm. longa, basi 3 mm. lata, apicem versus
sensim angustata, basi lobis lateralibus parvis et carinis

tribus parvis instructa; unguis labelli (in mento inclusus)

angustus curvatus; stigmata 2 mm. longa, quam anthera
elatiora.

Typus: Fraser's Hill, S.F.N. 39464 (leg. Holttum), in

Herb. Hort. Bot. Singaporense.
In my Orchids of Malaya, p. 491, this species is briefly

described in English, but not named. The above description,

made from a living specimen, gives somewhat larger dimen-
sions for the floral parts, doubtless due to the fact that the

former description was made from a dried specimen. This
is a pretty little plant, apparently not uncommon near the

path from Fraser's Hill to Pine Tree Hill.

Sarcochilus alatus Holttum, sp. nov.

Sarcochilo berkeleyi Rchb. fil. affinis, differt: planta ma-
jore, inflorescentia multo longiore (30 cm.) flores c. 25
ferente, floribus majoribus (sepalum dorsale 18 mm. Ion-

gum, 12 mm. latum), petalis angustioribus (7-5 mm. latis).

Internodes of stem c. 10 mm. long; leaves fleshy, com-
monly 18 by 2-5 cm., tip usually bilobed with acute conver-

gent points 3-5 mm. long; scape 4-5 cm. long, rachis of

inflorescence pendulous, 30 cm. long, bearing 25 flowers

facing all ways, grooved at the insertion of each flower, the

sides of the groove raised as thin wings ; bracts 4 mm. long

attached by a broad base; pedicel and ovary 3 cm. long,

slender; flowers fragrant, sepals and petals not widely

spreading; sepals* greenish externally, white tinged with
yellow within and bearing c. 10 dark crimson spots 1-2 mm.
diameter

;
petals similar with spots near base only, lip white

with purple marks on midlobe and small crimson spots on
cream external surface of spur; upper sepal 18 mm. long,

12 mm. wide, base concave, apex broadly rounded with a

thickened tip on the back; lateral sepals a little wider, at-

tached by a base 7 mm. wide to column-foot, bearing slender

appendage just below tip externally; petals 17 mm. long,

7-5 mm. wide, tip rounded and asymmetric, edge towards

upper sepal inflexed; column-foot narrow, 11 mm. long,

distal part free from sepals with lip hinged to its tip; lip

17 mm. long, almost at right angles to the column-foot, its
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Sarcochiltis alatus Holtt.

a, plant in flower; b, part of the inflorescence rachis; c, flower
from the front; d, flower from the side; e, lip and column from
the side; /, section through lip and column; g t

upper part of
column showing the beak of the rostellum; h, pollinia.

mid-line slightly curved, ending in a cylindrical spur 7 mm.
long and nearly 3 mm. diameter; base of midlobe of lip ris-

ing vertically 7 mm. from spur, laterally flattened, bearing

a small tooth facing the column ; side-lobes 5 by 1-5 mm.,
each with a small tooth near the base facing the tooth on
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the midlobe; claw of lip 6 mm. long, deeply channelled,

marked with deep crimson ; column 10 mm. high, pale green-
ish, rostellum with a slender beak nearly 5 mm. long which
is deeply bilobed after removal of pollinia; anther yellow;

stipes of pollinia narrow, slightly widened at tip, pollinia

slightly cleft on back.

Type: Fraser's Hill, alt. 4,000 feet, on fallen tree in

forest; flowered in cultivation in Singapore; specimen in

Singapore Botanic Gardens Herbarium (S.F.N. 39467, leg.

Holttum )

.

This species closely resembles S. berkeleyi in the form
of its flowers, but is larger, and its long inflorescences with
grooved rachis appear to be peculiar. The inflorescences

grow to their full length before any flowers open ; the

flowers then develop in groups of about three together in a
succession of flowerings. The flowers last a few days.

The original specimen of S. berkeleyi, brought from the

Nicobar Islands to Calcutta and flowered there, had spotless

flowers. A specimen from Gunong Panti in Johore, collected

by Corner in 1939, had spotted flowers but in habit of plant,

shape and size of flowers agreed closely with S. berkeleyi,

to which species I have referred it in Orchids of Malaya.
Hooker's figure of S. berkeleyi (Ann. R. Bot. Gard. Calcutta,

vol. 5, pi. 62) shows that the rostellum was long, and that

the general form of the lip was almost exactly as in the

present species. No other Sarcochilus plants with this floral

structure have been found in Malaya.
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